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thé poison infused into their syetemn, byl
the fiery se"pnt, vas emblemnatic of the,
ricin brouglit tipoù man by sis; whilst the
providing of the brazen serpent, sud the
deiverance of the people by simply look-
ing upon it, in faiLli, vas eniblematie of our
Salvation by Iooking in faiLli te Jeens.

I arn avare that imaginative men have
sornetimes found analogies, where none are
intended; there ea lie no doubt, howê,rer,
that the 'brazen serpet veas a type - f
Chris4tfor the New Teetmentpaks witlî
sufficient plainnese, in reforence to, that.-
And v. have equal scriptural authority for
beieving that the rock amitten in the desert
fýom w euh the water gnshed forth, was
emblematic of Christ Paul esysý of the
Israelites, that they drank of that.rock
which foilowed Lhem ail the vay,and that
rock wus Christ And if the ainitten rock
rvmbolized a amitten Saviour, the water
t1lat gushed frem. iL vws an embleni of the
Holy Spirit, whose gift flowed frein the
death of Christ.

There le no exnblem e frequently ein-
ployed in Scripture. ms water, to denote
the Holy Spirit. Thus we flnd Jesus
saying on the lut, which vws the great
dny of the feat of tabernacles, 'uhen He
saw the Jews dritwirig ' vvter out of the

p o fSiloarn, and bringing iL inte tho
rIemple with great ccremcny, in a golden
vessel, "If any man thirst, let him corne
unto me, aud drink.,He that be!ieveth on
Me, as the Scripture hathi said, ont of, hie
belly shaUl flow rivers of livinig water."-
And St. John addq, by wny of expimnation,
"-but this spako He cf the Spirit, which
they thut' believe on Hlm, should receive."
W. know then, from the teacbing cf the
Saviour himeeIf, thbat water is employed in
Seripture as an emblem cf the Spirit; and
we find it frequently used in thig sexise.-
it caunot therefore b. thotiglit eraiige, il
vwe iinterjiret the water spoken of i n.the
text., which God promised te be8tow on the
Iesmelites, as emblematie cf the Ho'-y SpiritI
1 do net mean to say that the incident herN
recorded vas net a real event iu tbe'hiso-i
of the lieraclitts, l5ut it vas oneocf those re
.presentative, or typical events, which. vi
meant to lead Men te teck beyond itsolfi-
freni the camnai te the Spiritual. It » ouw
of those events fraught 'with instructiontc
mneui alil ages; snd I shall, in humblg
dependenice un the promised aid cf th4

Holy Spirit, employ it, for Our coînort sftd
encouragemnt and direction on1 the pregobt
occasion. And

1. 1 would draw <rom ï i nstructioih
m5 t4ý the duty of ministers of the golep0.i
in regard to the Spiritual edification Of
their people.

There can b. ino doubt thât it îs, t1id
grand, the distinguishing aud tbe most itil
'portant patt of the duty of a inigter of
the gospel to conu ct the worslîip of God.
For thi5 the uiest careful preparation oughe
to b. made, that God inay be g1orifid#
and that it may be rendered profitàl6*
and attractive to the people; and 'te thos
regular.qntd due performance of thlis dut'y
every thing else otuglt to give way. T116
ordinance of publice ~orship vas appointe*l
by God. It is that by which Ho e lamose
honored, and it ie that which H-e me4

honore aud blesses with His gracious pre'r
ence. Thus wheu, tbrough the instrumell
tality of Moses, H~e would perform th@
gloriouis mi-racle of 'bringing water out Of
the rock, H1e mnade hirn tiret gather the W**
sembly of the people tegether, that thoe

Îigt ines it. Again, when He wuid
.ve thein'water out of the sandy desert,
~ee ntM Ors-" Gather the people

together, and I viii give them water."-
From these passages, as welI as mny otberN
it is easy to êee the groat Importance
*which God attaches to the gatheying Of
the people together, for the ordinance Of
public m-orabip. When men are gutliere
togethèr, they eau be more powrluily îil-
pres*ed, and led te do, as bodies, wb '
they wbuld neyer do, as individu9ls.ý
'Wheu men are tegether as masses, fWeiD90

iare contagious, sud gather etrength an
inestas they paie from, heart te hee,

sud it je proper that men, in their collective
cayacity, should give glory to Geod, and
witneba the gracions and glorioha; worI&9
wbich Ho performa for Hia people.
* The giving of a pleutiful supply of wste*rt
at thiq tirne, was neessary foi the confOltt

t ýperbape for the very existence of the thirsty
multitude; but it vas a typical act thi','

* mblematic of God's givingt the water O
e life te io people, iwhen perishing for lc

of cf owlede; or, at lest of thbe knCO'
ledge of Divine things broughit houle U>
their heart, and ,made available te supP'7

b the vants of iheir apiritual citure. Tn'"t
water la used very froquently iu Seriptut*
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